
COLONIAL COURTS OF ADMIRALTY ACT, 1890.

3. The legislature of a British possession May, by any Power gf
Colonial law ,- coiaanegs-

(a.) declare any court of uulimitéd civil jurisdiction, Adniiý.rty
whether original or appellate, in that possession to be a!"risdiction
Colonial Court of Admiralty, and provide for the
exercise by such court of its jurisdiction underthis Act,
and limit territorially or otherwise, the extent of such
jurisdiction; and-

(b.) confer upon any inferior or subordinate court in that
possession such partial or limited Admiralty jurisdic-
tion under such regulations aud with such appeal (if
any) as may s:eem fit

Provided that any such Colonial law shall not confer any
jurisdiction which is not by this Act conferred upon a Col-
onial Court of Admiralty.

4. Every Colonial law which is made in pursuance ofReservaton
this Act, or affects the jurisdiction of or practice or poce- "
dure in any court of such possession in respect of the juris- estys a

diction conferred by this Act, or alters any such Colonial
law as above in this section mentioned, whichL has been pre-
viously passed' shall, unless previously approved by Her
Majesty through a Secretary of State, either be reserved for
the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon, or cou-
tain a suspending clause providing that sucli law shall not

scome into operation until Her Majesty's pleasure thereon
has been publicly signified in thé British possession in
which it has been passed.

5. Subject to rules of court under this Act, judgmnents of Loca MA
a court in a British possession given or made in the exercise raar aleat
of the jurisdictiou conferred on it by this Act, shall be sub-
ject to the like local appeal, if any, as judgments of the court
in the exercise of its ordinary civil jurisdiction, and the court
having cognizance of such appeal shall, for the purpose
thereof, possess all the jurisdiction by thisý Act conferred
upon a Colonial Court of Admiralty.

6.-(1). The appeal from a judgmxient of any court in a adimay
British possession in the exercise of the jurisdiction conferred a l.to the

by this Act, either where there is as of right no local appealk ci
or after a decisio'l on local appeal, lies to Her Majesty the
Queen iu Council.

(2.) Save as nay be otherwise specially allowed , a par-
ticular case by Uer Majesty the Queen lu Council, an appeal .
under this section shall not he allowed-


